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City to host public meeting on planned future route of the Cross City Trail

[Duluth, MN] City of Duluth staff will be hosting a public meeting tomorrow, May 27, at 5:00 p.m. to provide information on the
planned future route of the Cross City Trail. This meeting will include the project section that will establish a preferred trail route
from Irving Park to 59th Avenue West and from 72nd Avenue West to the Munger Trail.

Within these two parts of the planned route, the City intends to complete the design, environmental review and secure a right
of way to prepare for trail construction in 2023. The City has secured $600,000 from federal transportation funding to construct
the trail segment. A match of $210,000 will be provided by the City to complete this section of the trail.

City staff is holding the public meeting to invite comments and questions of the location and key features within this planned
section of the trail. Some important considerations include the impacts that this will have on Keene and Kingsbury Creeks,
coordination on Minnesota Power rights-of-way, other right-of-way impacts, cost estimates, and ongoing stakeholder
engagement.

The meeting will be held virtually. For those who are interested in joining, please click on the following link:

https://duluthmn.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurlduluthmn&service6&rnd0.5271100183203056
&mainurl=https%3A%2F%2Fduluthmn.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3
Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b000000049dca91a692a33fbb33cda916ebe42a5dc2779c6b2d866c4ec84e33a7277dc
db4%26siteurl%3Dduluthmn%26confViewID%3D191761425126924606%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAASBegvaudxhqdt
oQIgK3DzUqyTKNIM1DjeeeP-1OINUUw2%26.

All questions and comments are needed by May 31 to be incorporated into the next steps of the process.
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